
My greetings to you and to your family circle in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

As to my work in the past month still only one was baptised; named 
Marlou Dichoso; 22 year old; single; Jehovah’s Witnesses; 3 years studied in 
JW, zealous student of JW. Very industrious student. I`ve seen myself in him 
when I was young Christian. 

His family are all JW, but hearing me constantly-In fact, his parents 
together with our two neighbours are our visitors yesterday pm in our 
worship. Although our others two neighbours are still hesitant to obey due to 
their jobs will be affected, but these persons hopefully will obey (visitors). 
Several days they were heard us before. 

The radio program in Paete with Emo was not success due to his 
personal interest, that's why I retract. 

As to my pupil now Bryan, Michael Jobert and Marlos. Twice a week I 
hold a special training for them (Wednesday and Saturday). 

As to Jay my son, he was here last December before xmas, after New 
year he went back to his Job. He is very studious now unlike before, he want 
to reach what Godsent’s reached. Jay is also good in computer.  While CJ 
(Caleb Joshua his only son there in Texas was add me in fb recently. We were 
chatting, he said that he followed my path in martial arts as well in debate.  I 
said, ‘I'm so glad for it, but    I want you to learn more in the word of God’. I 
shared him the 1Tim.4:8. He was ponder, later on he agreed. So now he is my 
pupil by messenger. God heard my prayers, God really make a way! 

As to my other activities of course the door-to-door preaching here in 
my vicinity. 

The sons of Brother Elesio Sikat are kept on remaining me to help them 
by house to house, a lots of prospect according to them. I said I just waiting 
for my support... 

Hopefully this week... 
Thank you so much my dear brother for your effort and care...Sister 

Louise are kept in our prayers for her fast recovery... 
Please extend my warmness regard and prayers to your family, to the 

elders and deacons, and to all the saints there at Fort Worth for their health 
and comfort and free from anguish always. 
  
  
In Christ, 
Efren 

 


